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Legion Auxiliary to Meet

The Auxiliary of the George Gray

Post of the American Legion will
meet at the home of Mrs. Dallas
Martin, on West Main street this
evening, (Thursday) at 8 o'clock.

All members are requested to at-
tend.

Messrs. Royal 1 and Carpenter Enter-
tain Sunday School Classes

On Sunday afternoon Messrs.
George Royall and J. A. Carpenter

entertained the members of their
Sunday school classes at a delightful

picnic and swimming party at a
beautiful spot on Mitchell's River.
Nineteen members of the two classes
of boys enjoyed the outing.

Late in the afternoon a picnic

lunch was served.

D. A. R. To Meet With Mrs.
Reich Today

The Jonathan Hunt Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet at the home of
Mrs. Paul Reich this afternoon,
(Thursday) at 3:30, with Mrs. Ray-
mond Chatham in charge of the
program, using as her subject.

"George Washington?A Leader of
Men."

All members are most cordially
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Hayes Honors Out-of-Town
Visitors at Luncheon

Mrs. Errol Hayes was a charming

hostess on Thursday of last week
when she entertained at a beauti-
ful luncheon at her home on Church
street, honoring her guegts from
nearby cities. Lovely pink and blue
ragged robins, iris and California
poppies were used in the dining
room and living room of the home.
The table held as a centerpiece a
bowl of ragged robins and covers
were placed for eight. An elabor-
ate three-course luncheon was
served.

The guests included Mrs. W. W;

Whitaker, mother of the hostess,
Mrs. D. C. Lewis and Mrs. Carl Syd-
nor, Mt. Airy, Mrs. R. A. Frye and
Mrs. George Reid of Pilot Mountain
and Mrs. Matt Tuttle of Martins-
ville, Va.

Baptist Missionary Circles In
Inspirational Meeting

The circles of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the First Baptist

church, met in the church parlor on
Monday afternoon for the regulai
inspirational meeting. The presi-
dent, Mrs. T. O. Harris, presided
over the meeting. Only routine busi-
ness came up for discussion.

Mrs. F. M. Norman conducted the
devotionals and Mrs. W. F. Reece,
chairman of the Fannie Heck circle,

presented a program from a current
issue of Royal Service on "Christ in
the Orient". She was assisted by
Mesdames J. F. Mosley, I. S. Gam-
bill and Ida Cockerham. A vocal
duet, "Must I Go Empty Handed",
by Mesdames F. M. Norman and H.
G. Harris, concluded the program.

Twenty-six members of the dif-
ferent circles were present for tho
meeting.
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Lucy H»neu Chatham Club in Initial
Meeting

Th e Lucy Hanes Chatham Club,
which was recently organized by th«s
young women employed by Chatham
Manufacturing company, held its ini-
tial meeting on Monday evening in
the League room in the Methodist
church. Miss Claudia Austin, who
is leader of the Winston-Salem eiub,
was present for the meeting and as-
sisted in perfecting plans for the
organization.

Following a brief devotional per-
iod the meeting was devoted to the
election of officers. They are as fol-
lows: President, Miss Estelle Pow-
ers; vice-president, Miss Marguerite
Lowery; secretary, Miss Irene Eld-
ridge; treasurer. Miss Juanita Bill-
ings and reporter, Mrs. Catherine
Brannon.

The meeting will be held week-
ly on Thursday evening and it is
planned to construct a club room at
an early date.

Sue Tharpe Auxiliary Guests of Miss
Gray

Miss Lucy pray was hostess to
the members of the Sue Tharpe
Auxiliary of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church,
at her home on Franklin avenue,
Tuesday evening, with sixteen mem-
bers present.

Miss Myrtle Norman and Miss

Louise Transou were in charge of
the devotional period after which
Mrs. E. B. Lawrence presented the
program for the month, using as
her subject, "Christ In the Orient".
She was assisted by Misses Martha
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At WeUeSley College for women, tradition is that the girl who wins the
annual hoop-rolling contest will be thf first bride of her dais Mildred
Ifarcy of Newton Lower Falls. Mass.. r* this year's smiling winner

Maguire, Eva Howard, Myrtle Nor-
man, Ruby Norman, Mary Maguire,
Hazel Byrd, Marguerite Lowery and
Elizabeth Harris.

Following a brief business session
the meeting closed with the hymn,

"We've A Story to Tell to the Na-
tions".

During the social hour the hostess
served tempting refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Royall Honor Miss
Harris and Mr. Farrell at Dinner
Honoring Miss Margaret Harris

and Claude Farrell, whose wedding
will be solemnized on Friday, Mr.
and Mrs. George Royall entertained
at a dinner party at their- home on
Church street Tuesday evening.
Covers were placed for eight at
the beautifully-appointed table, cen-
tered with a miniature garden rep-
resenting an out-door wedding. A
color scheme of pink and white was
carried out in detail in the decora-
tions, pink roses and sweet peas be-
ing used in profusion throughout

the home. A four-course dinner
was served, the last course consist-
ing of individual wedding cakes and
moulded ices further accentuated
the wedding motif.

The bride and groom-elect were
presented with a pair of book-ends
as a guest of honor prize.

Covers were placed for Miss Har-
ris, Mr. Farrell, Miss Anna Atkin-

son, Mr. William Justice, Mr. and

Mrs. J. N. Freeman ard Mr. and
Mrs Royall.

Mesdames Johnson and FYeeman
Hostesses to Mason Lillard Class
The Mason Lillard Bible class of

the Methodist church met at the
home of Mrs. Harry L. Johnson on
Church street on Tuesday evening,

with Mrs. R. C. Freeman as asso-
ciate hostess. Nineteen members,

two visitors and one new member,
Mrs. W. B. Lentz, were present.

The meeting opened with the
hymn, "It Is Glory Just to Walk
With Him," followed by the Lord's
prayer in unison. Mrs. H. P. Gra-
ham, class president,, read the scrip-
ture lesson and presided over the
business meeting. ~ .. .

Mrs. Fletcher Harris presented a
beautiful and inspiring program on
"Prayer." Miss Blanche Dixon read
the introductory paper, "The Hunt
for the Beautiful." This was fol-
lowed by a vocal solo, "An Even-
ing Prayer," by Mrs. Fred Colhard.
Two poems, "Someone Had Prayed"

and the "The Evening Meal," by
Grace Noll Cromwell, read by Mrs.
Harris, concluded the program.

During a pleasant social hour the
hostesses served an appetizing re-
freshment course.

Mrs. Graham Honors Miss Harris at
Club Meeting

Mrs. F. W. Graham entertained
the members of the Thursday Book
Club and several additional guests
at her hom e on West Main street,

Thursday afternoon, honoring Miss
Margaret Harris, whose wedding will
be solemnized on Friday of this
week. '

Ragged Robins and iris were used
in profusion in the living room and
dining room, where four tables were
placed for cubical hearts. Mrs. Ma-
son Lillard scored highest in the
progressions and was awarded a pair
of hose for her skill. Miss Harris
was presented with a wall vase as
guest of honor prize.

At the conclusion of the play an
elaborate collation in two courses
was served. Favors were mints
decorated with lily of the valley.

The club members present were:
Mesdames Mason Lillard, Fred Col-
hard, W. E. Jones, George Royall,
J. L. Hall, and W. R. Wellborn. In-
vited guests were: Mrs. R. L. Harris,
Mrs. Hugh Royall, Mrs. J. N. Free-
man, Mrs. Chas. Robinson, Mrs.
Clyde Hall, Miss Sue Byrd, Miss
Anna Atkinson, Mrs. Robert James,
Mrs. Lorene Snow Whitaker and
Miss Harris, the honor guest.

Dr. and Mrs. Wellborn
To Attend Graduation
Invitations have been issued to

friends in the city by Miss Catherine
Wellborn, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
W. R. Wellborn, to attend the grad-
uating exercises at Agnes Scott Col-
lege, Decatur, Georgia. Miss Well-
born will receive her B. A. degree
on Tuesday, May 31.

Dr. and Mrs. Wellborn will go to
Decatur for the graduation exer-
cises and will be accompanied by
their daughter, Miss Bessie Lee
Wellborn, who is a student at
Queens-Chicora College, Charlotte.

Mine Ridge News
Miss Tam«y Booth in spending

this week with relatives In Elkin.
Misses Fay Haynes and Erma

Smith were the Sunday guests of
Miss Alma Lowe.

Messrs. Jas. L. Lowe and Wilmer
Thompson spent Sunday in Mountain
Park the guests of friends.

Miss Erma Carter, of Lynchburg,

Va? Is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mr. Charlie Lyons who has been
on a vacation for the past month,'
will return to his post in Fort Clark,
Texas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thompson, of
this community are moving to Idaho
where they will engage in the cattle
business.
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J Spainhour's §
§ Values For Thrifty Shoppers jj
y NEW CRETONNES MEN'S COVERT PANTS 11
= % Brand new lovely designs in a quality AND SHIRTS V
E =

which sold for 25c last season? -These shirts and pants are made of iF%
~£ IQc V ADH same material and we are selling a If
=E 1«3 1 jfIJVU shirt and pair of pants for?-

-11 (Main Floor) SI.OO FOR BOTH ||
11 LADIES' RAYON DRESSES (Basement Store) %J
%E These are made of a nice quality t a nfFC mFCU uAcr II
=L printed Rayon Material?We believe i n7 ,

WUoHi E 5
E E they are the most remarkable values 2^c va 'ue ?brand new, E=-
E E we have had this season. Guaranteed desirable summer shades?BV-j to 10? _rE.

y washable? first Quality? EJ
f! $1.49 EACH 19c PAIR f|

H (Basement store) TW= 29c M
If ADIES> COTTON FROCKS BLOOMERS AND PANTIES IJThey are made of voile, mene and This is an excellent ladies' garment,
| e printed percales, and absolutely fast made Qf a good quality rayon?regular =

EE color?
JA Hi/|?

39c value? =|

A 49c EACH 29c PAIR - X
1# (Basement Store) (Second Floor) If
11 EMBROIDERED BATISTE ROMPER CLOTH A
%= Excellent for that cool, smart Summer Ideal for boys' play suits and men's %.§

Frock. Colors white, blue, green and and boys' shirts, at a very special SL
= s yellow? price? f1
V 49c YARD SCYARD5C YARD ¥
If (Main Floor) (Basement Store) ft

% Sydnor-Spainhour Co. 'x
V ELKIN, N. C. y
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jWELCOME |
| 0 to Pennry's ? 1
I You Budgeteersl 1
\ Come prepared to test the truth of Penney's low
f price policy. Shop your needs carefully. And
\ when the trip is over compare what you planned
§ to spend with what you actually did. What a drf-
T ference! What savings! You'll be amazed . ._.

j and. as a serious budgeteer, you'll come back again

| and again to Penney's t 1

",,h 98c JjEk\
for this beauty!

PANAMA
TOYO

There are loads of other S Wp J\.
stunning styles in this same|^L ,

*v ra *> \u25a0» J 0

small brims. AH the newest m

$1 Flatter Your Figure!
q) N\ Gleaming Rayon

\£rrf satin aa« Elastic

ill Girdles .

H \ni« Our Light boning flattens that

M«I

Panties?
' opp»rt««ityi

Bloomers. pastel 0

ytZ CREPE f*
4c FROCKS JjL

\u25a0Darling!

/N You Need j ,

titf'iJ
Pa * only

NEW I Exquisite t U-Lj
MvV ' Today'# smart \ \

Y *7/1 styles in sizes for U W
misses and wo"" 1

/or a IMPORTED

"j RAG RUGS
' '

?
24x48

Bandeau _

Here's our No. 4!. Low backed. /j
moderate uplift of fancv rayon'

More Value for
Dollars Than

C<R
Style

\fcjj Suits
tailored as alert

npk\ ».
* young men ?

f\ ft 1 want them this year!

$9.90
'fly

If Again Penney's demonstrates that

vj clothes can be offered for a low

raj* price. See them r.owt Note the

_ J quality tailoring observe the fit
_

? j ... inspect the fine fabrics. Even

J ______ the svper-criticaT fiHJt find ut'EUwr
>j '\u25a0 satisfaction herel

J.CPENNEY CO
East Main street Elkin, N. C.
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